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and miscellaneousindexesagainstthe defendantsas di-
rectedby local rules of court and shall certify it as lis
pendensin any certificateof searchwhich he is required
to makeby virtue of his office.

Act effective Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED-The 18th dayof September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 624

AN ACT
- Amending the act of August 24, 1951 (P. L. 1304),entitled, as

amended, “An act to improve local health administration
throughout the Commonwealth by authorizing the creation,
establishment and administration of single-county or joint-
county departmént.sof health in all counties;exempting cer-
tain municipalities from jurisdiction of single-county or joint-
county departments of health; permitting the dissolution of
departmentsor boardsof health in eertain municipalities; au-
thorizing Stategrants to counties which establish departments
of healthand to certain municipalities if they meet prescribed
requirements; conferring powers and duties upon the State De-
partment of Health in connection with the creation, establish-
ment and administration of single-county or joint-county de-
partments of health and administration of the health laws in
partsof certainmunicipalities notsubjectto the jurisdiction of
single-county or joint-county departmentsof health,and ihe
administrationof Stategrants; andrepealing an actwhich con-
fers health powers upon countiesof the first class,” changing
the number of signatures required on a petition to dissolveor
withdraw from certain departments of health, changing the
time for circulatingpetitions in certain cases,and changing the
form of the question to be submitted to electors.

Local Health The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Administration
Law. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

S;c~on5~l~
4

act Section 1. Section 5.1, act of August 24, 1951 (P. L.
1951,¶‘. L. 1~o4, 1304), known as the “Local Health Administration
161959PL Law,” addedDecember16,1959 (P. L. 1847),is amended
1847, amended, to read:

Section 5.1. Dissolution of and Withdrawal From
County Departmentsof Health.—

(a)’ When a single-county departme~ntof health is
createdit may be dissolvedby a referendumconducted
in accordancewith the procedureset forth in subsection
(c) hereof.

(b) When a joint-county departmentof health is
created,any county being a memberthereofmay with-
draw from the departmentby conductinga referendum
conductedin accordancewith the procedureset forth
in subsection(c) hereof.
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(c) A petition requesting the dissolution or with-
drawal shallbe signedby qualified electorsof the county
equal in number to at least [one per centum (1%)]
ten per centum (10%) of the highest total vote cast
for anycounty office at the last municipal election. The
petition shall be in the form required for nomination
petitions by the election laws of the Commonwealth,
except that the said petition shall be circulated no
earlier than five years following the dateof establish-
ment of said county health departmentor joint-county
health departmentnor earlier than five years following
another refe~rendumon the samequestion,and shall be
circulated for not more than six (6) monthsprior to
the lastfiling day which shallbe ninety (90) daysbefore
the generalor municipal election at which it is desired
to submit the question. The petition shallbe filed with
the county board of elections and the validity of the
petition and any objectionsthereto shall be determined
in accordancewith the election laws of the Common-
wealth.

After the validity of the petitions in all the counties
affectedhasbeendetermined,the county commissioners
shall cause the question to be submitted at the next
general or municipal election, whichever is sooner, so
long as such election is to occur at least thirty (30)
daysafter the validity hasbeendetermined. The ques-
tion shall be submitted on the ballot or on voting
machinesin the mannerprovided by the election laws
of the Commonwealthand shall be in substantiallythe
following forms:

(1) For the continuanceor dissolution of a single-
county departmentof health—

Shall County [dissolve]
continue its county departmentof health?

Yes
No

(2) For the continuancein or withdrawal from a
joint-county departmentof health—

Shall County [withdraw
from] continueto be a memberof the joint-
countydepartmentof health?

Yes
No

The electionon this questionshall be governedin all
respects by the election laws of the Commonwealth
insofar as they are applicable. For the dissolution of
a single-county departmentof health or withdrawal
from a joint-county departmentof health, a majority
of all votes cast in eachcounty upon the questionmust
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be [in favor thereof] against the continuanceof such
departmentor against the continuanceof membership
in suchdepartment,as thc casemay be.

(d) When in the caseof a single-countydepartment
the voters elect to dissolve the department,or in the
case of a joint-county departmentthe voters elect to
withdraw, no new departmentof health may be created
by resolutionnor may the commissionersresolveto join
with anothercounty or other countiesto createa joint
departmentwithin five yearsof such dissolution.

Act effective Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
Immediately.

APPRoVED—The19thday of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 625

AN ACT

Amendingtheact of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), entitled “An act
relating to countiesof the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh
andeighthclasses;amending,revising, consolidatingandchang-
ing the laws relating thereto,” authorizingother than separate
confinement in county penal institutions and requiring the ap-
proval of plans by the Department of Justice in certain cases.

The County The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
Code. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

S~ooj~n2~82~8~act Section 1. Section2328, act of August9, 1955 (P. L.
1955,~. L. 328, 323),known as “The CountyCode,”is amendedto read:
amended. -

Section 2328. SpecialProvisionsRelatingto County
Jails, Prisons, Workhousesand Detention Houses.—
Exceptas may be otherwiseprovided by law for each
county jail, prison, workhouseor detentionhouse, the
county commissionersshall appoint a superintendent
and a matronand suchotherofficers, as they may deem
necessary,whosedutiesshallbe prescribedby the regula-
tions for such institutions and whose salariesshall be
fixed by the salaryboard.

Every, such institution [shall hereafterbe so con-
structied that every personcommitted thereto,whether
upon conviction or otherwise,may be confinedseparate
and apart from every other personcommittedthereto,
due regardbeing had in the plan of constructionto the
health of the personsto be so confiRed.] which shall be
hereafter erectedor remodeledshall be so constructed
as to reflect the declaredobjectivesand policies of the
countywith respectto the number, type, length of stay,
and program requirementsof pris~onersto be housed
therein. Plans for the constructioiv or- remodeling of


